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Peirus : R. of Agiles, the fullest authority for the Inyen-
of the Holy Lance, of which he was an eye-witness, gives
this visionary the name of Peter Bartholomew (Petms Bartholo-
meus). Ord. Vit. and others call him Abraham. He was a
Provengal, not a priest, but the servant of a wealthier pilgrim.
R. of Agiles describes him as pauper quidam rusticus, a peasant,
illiterate and ignorant. He was afraid at first to reveal his
\isions lest it should be supposed that he was inventing them
to get food from the bishop of Le Puy and the Count of
Toulouse. For his ordeal and death, cf. R. of Agiles (R iii. 168
seq.) and F. of Chartres.
7. lance am Saluatoris nostri: lance a dominica, qua
Sahatoris wostri laius Longini manibus perforatum fit it (Ep.
prin. ad Urban: F. of Chartres, R iii. 351). There was an early „
tradition that the lance preserved in St. Peter's Church was
the lance of St. Mercurius, not the Holy Lance of Longinus (cf.
Rohricht, Gesch. de$ ersien Kreiizz., 141, note i ; Romania, ix.
34, note i ; xix. 564, note i). [Cf. Introd., pp. xv, xxviii.]
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i.   casfello : the citadeL
11.	lUi vero: either the three knights, all of whom are killed in
the corresponding passages in the Chans, a*Ant. (Chh. vii, xxi),
and in Rob. the Monk {R iii. 824), or, more probably, the two
Turks.
12.	Hugo li Fovcenez:   Bongars has Hugo Cli Forcewez,
probably a printer's or copyist's error,  but significant  as
showing' that his MSS. may have been corrupt, and that his
printed text is not infallible*.   Hagenmeyer and the Recueil use
the form adopted in the text of this edition.    MS. C reads
Hugo visanus*    Hagenmeyer gives the reading insanus from
MS. A (cf. p. 145).   Mr. \Y, H. Stevenson has pointed out to me
that the O.Fr. participle forsenes means insane, out of one's
senses.   Cf. mod. Fr. forcene.   Tudebod gives the name as lo
Forsenet, lo Forsennet, the Hist, belli sacri as Forsonea.   The
Chans. d'Ant. and Rob. the Monk mention the incident, but
omit Hugh's name.   He was apparently an Italian, a follower of
Godfrey of Monte Scabioso.    Thus" it falls to the Italian
Anonymous to preserve the name of a brave compatriot.   This
erjasode does not seem to be identical, as von Sybel thought,
with the attack on a tower by thirty Turks, described by R. of
\giles (R iii 258, E). (Cf. Hagenmeyer, G. F. xxvi, i, notes 8,9.)
->r£--i3.   Gosfredi de Monte Scaioso:  Monte Scabiosot cc. iv,
BL,He fell at the battle of Dorylaeum.
18.    Cassiani palaiium :   the situation  of this palace is
ancertain.   It may have been the palatium imperaioris, north of
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